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I. Incheon Airport
History

1992
Site development

1994
Completion of Dikes (13.4km)

1996
Commencing runway Construction

2000
Completion of steel structures for PAX terminal

2001
Grand Opening

2008
Phase 2 Grand Opening
Average daily traffic in 2011

- **96,061** Passengers
- **6,957** Cargo (tons)
- **629** Flights

**Graphs:**
- **Passengers:** 2001-2011
- **Cargo:** 2001-2011
International Network

Gateway to North East Asia
- 83 airlines connecting 184 cities in 55 countries
  Including 64 cities in China & Japan
※ At opening in March 2001, ICN served 47 airlines connecting 109 cities.
Growing Demand
- Economy, Tourism, K-Pop etc

Incheon Airport
Recognition

- Best Airport Worldwide in **ACI ASQ** for 7 consecutive years
  - World's Best Airport for 2010 by Global Traveler
  - Accumulated passenger of 200 million
  - Overseas International Projects in Erbil Airport, Iraq

- 2nd Phase Grand opening
  - Reaching US $100 billion in sales

- Successful opening
  - First CAT-IIIb operation in Asia
  - Accumulated freight of 10 million ton
  - 1 million accident-free flights
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II. Airport City Development Plan
Airport City – IIAC Plan

- Crystal City (328ha)
  - Integrated Resort Complex

- Airport Town (200ha)

- Water Park (15ha)
  - Water Sports & Motorboat Racing Training Center
  - Hotel, Shops & Restaurants

- Logis Park (150ha)

- Cielo City (34ha)
  - International Business & Commerce
Aerotropolis – Government Plan

- On the northwest coast of Korea
- 1 hour drive from Seoul
- 20 minutes drive from Songdo
III. Current Status of Airport City
IBC (International Business Center)

- Hotel, Office building, Shopping
Airport Town

- Housing for Airport Employees & the natives of the island
Logis Park
- DHL, Polar Air, AMB, Shenker, KWE etc
Golf Course
- 4 Regular Courses, World #1 Sales Volume
Water Park
– Motor Boat Racing Field

Incheon Airport
IV. Future of Airport City
Cielo City

- Site: 34ha
- Lease Term: Max. 50 years
- Project Investment: $ 600 million (est.)
- Main Function: Commercial, Offices, Hotels & Convention, Airport support, etc
- Current Situation: Under Designing (Opening in 2016)
Crystal City

- Site: 328ha
- Lease Term: Max. 50 years
- Project Investment: $2.5 Billion (est.)
- Main Function: Hotel, Casino Resort, Theme Park, Commercial, Business etc.
- Current Situation: Under Negotiation (Opening 2018)
Water Park 2nd Phase

- Site: 5ha (2nd phase)
- Project Investment: $100 million
- Main Function: Hotel, Shops & Restaurant etc.
- Opening in 2014
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